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Abstract. The region of the main ionospheric trough is a
unique region of the ionosphere, where different types of
waves and instabilities can be generated. This region of
the ionosphere acts like a lens, focusing a variety of indica-
tors from the equator of plasmapause and local ionospheric
plasma. This paper reports the results of monitoring the mid-
latitude trough structure, dynamics and wave activity. For
these purposes, the data gathered by the currently-operating
DEMETER satellite and past diagnostics located on IK-19,
Apex, and MAGION-3 spacecraft, as well as TEC mea-
surements were used. A global-time varying picture of the
ionospheric trough was reconstructed using the sequence of
wave spectra registered and plasma measurements in the top-
side ionosphere. The authors present the wave activity from
ULF frequency band to the HF frequency detected inside the
trough region and discuss its properties during geomagnetic
disturbances. It is thought that broadband emissions are cor-
related with low frequency radiation, which is excited by the
wave-particle interaction in the equatorial plasmapause and
moves to the ionosphere along the geomagnetic ﬁeld line. In
the ionosphere, the suprathermal electrons can interact with
these electrostatic waves and excite electron acoustic waves
or HF longitudinal plasma waves.
Furthermore, the electron density trough can provide use-
fuldataonthemagnetosphereionospheredynamicsandmor-
phology and, in consequence, can be used for Space Weather
purposes.
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1 Introduction
The mid-latitude trough region is one of most important re-
gions in the ionosphere, particularly as a deeper understand-
ing of the physical processes occurring in this region can
enhance knowledge about ionosphere-magnetosphere cou-
pling. This boundary layer of the near-Earth environment is a
unique region, where local and remote indicators play impor-
tant roles. Despite the long history of observations and theo-
retical approach of the main ionospheric trough, knowledge
is still lacking. The main ionospheric trough is a night-side
phenomena, this depletion in electron density is very often
correlated with an inverse relation of electron temperature.
The poleward edge of main ionospheric trough is steeper
than the equatorward wall of the trough, particularly during
quiet geomagnetic conditions. However, very limited regis-
tration have observed the three-dimensional irregular struc-
ture of the main ionospheric trough (Mendillo, 1977; Vo and
Foster, 2001).
The main ionospheric trough features is a very dynamic
structure. It is a well-known fact that the trough structure
moves to lower latitudes both with an increasing level of ge-
omagnetic activity as well as with an increasing time interval
from the local magnetic midnight. A review of the observa-
tion data and proposed physical and empirical models shows
the complexity of the morphology and dynamics of the main
ionospheric trough occurring in different conditions of the
near-Earth environment. The main ionospheric trough form-
ing mechanism can be the result of horizontal convection
and ﬁeld-aligned plasma transport, changes in the electric
and magnetic ﬁelds, precipitation of electrons and protons,
interaction of ionospheric plasma with neutral components
and recombination and ionisation processes occurring in the
ionosphere and inner magnetosphere. (Moffett and Quegan,
1983; Rodger et al., 1992; Lemaire, 2001; Tulunay et al.,
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2003; Nilsson et al., 2005). In order to improve the mod-
els of morphology and the dynamics of the main ionopsheric
trough, it is necessary to estimate the ratio between accel-
eration and loss processes in the ionosphere and the inner
magnetosphere plasma. Moreover, the wave-particle interac-
tions in the region near the plasmapause have a signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on space plasma properties at ionospheric altitudes
(Reynolds et al., 2001).
Since the ﬁrst low-orbiting satellites were located in near-
Earth orbits, many satellite techniques have been used to
monitor the properties and dynamics of ionospheric trough
features (Muldrew, 1965; Tulunay and Grebowsky, 1978;
Rodger et al., 1992). Moreover, a series of ground-based
campaigns using the ionosondes network and radar facili-
ties have been performed (Dudney et al., 1983; Evans et
al., 1983; Foster et al., 1988). Also three-dimensional imag-
ing of the main ionospheric trough using multiple radars and
satellite registrations was presented by Hedin at al. (2000).
Recently, by using tomographic reconstruction of ionop-
sheric features and GPS measurements, some analyses of
the main ionospheric trough were done (Pryse et al., 1998;
Blagoveshchensky et al., 2005; Yizengaw and Moldwin,
2005). Since the ﬁrst trough features registration, a number
of different empirical equations which express the position
of the main ionospheric trough in functions of local time and
geomagnetic indexes were elaborated (Rycroft and Burnell,
1970; Tulunay, 1972; Werner and Proelss, 1997; Bradley et
al., 1998; Karpatchev et al., 2003). Nevertheless, all of these
models are incomplete, due to the limitation of temporal and
spatialmeasurementresolution. EventheKarpatchevmodels
include the parameterisation of longitude, altitude, season,
local time and solar and magnetic activity, but are limited due
to the observation methods. As satellite in situ techniques
permit registration of physical phenomena at a deﬁned point
in space and time only, the registered grid databases are not
complete. On other hand, ground-based techniques can only
provide information about the time evolution of an observed
structure at a deﬁned single station (observation point). As
a consequence of the short period of space experiments, the
presented empirical models are only adequate for selected
periods during different solar cycles. In addition, a number
of different numerical simulations by Knudsen et al. (1977),
Sojka et al. (1990), Fuller-Rowell et al. (1991), Rodger et
al. (1992) are presented. They conﬁrm that the current un-
derstanding of the physical processes operating in the mid-
and high-latitude ionosphere is correct. However, the indi-
vidual mechanisms of some variations are not well deﬁned.
The majority of experimental data gathered by satellites
in the topside ionosphere, as well as by ground-based instru-
ments, concern registration of such the plasma parameters as
the density and temperature of both electrons and ions. Only
a few investigations have been carried out using in situ wave
measurements (Rothkaehl et al., 1997).
The mid-latitude electron density trough observed in the
topside ionosphere has been shown to be the near-Earth
signature of the magnetospheric plasmapause, and thus its
behaviour can provide useful information about the mag-
netosphere dynamics since its existence is dependent on
magnetospherically-induced motions. (Grebowsky et al.,
1976; Queqan et al., 1982; Jiricek et al., 1996; Rothkaehl
et al., 1997). Yizengaw et al. (2005), using ground-based
GPS TEC data and IMAGE EUV images of the plasmas-
phere, have compared the locations of the plasmapause and
mid-latitude trough on a global scale. All authors conclude
that plasmapause position has a close link with the mid-
latitude trough at both the F layer and the topside ionosphere.
Slight differences in the positions of these two structures
have been observed, particularly during geomagnetic storms
(Rothkaehl et al., 1997).
The aim of this paper is to present the wave activity from
the ULF frequency band to the HF frequency detected in-
side the trough region and discuss their properties during
geomagnetic disturbances. The previously carried out in-
vestigations based on the data collected by the low orbiting
MAGION-3 satellite showed a remarkable intensiﬁcation of
broadband emissions in the VLF and HF frequencies during
a geomagnetic storm inside the trough region (Rothkaehl et
al., 1997). The current in situ wave and particle measure-
ments performed on the DEMETER satellite and on the GPS
diagnostics provide new challenges to describe the dynamics
and detailed structures of the main ionopsheric trough. These
analyses also give new data on wave particle interaction in
the topside ionosphere and could be very helpful for im-
proving the understanding of the ionosphere-magnetosphere
coupling processes. The proposed mechanism of intensiﬁca-
tion of broad band VLF and HF frequency emissions during
strong geomagnetic disturbances could also show the links
between the topside ionosphere and the remote plasmapause
region.
2 Diagnostics techniques and instrumentations
The complexity of describing the topology and dynamics of
ionospheric trough position and evolution, particularly dur-
ing strong geomagnetic disturbances, is not trivial. Particu-
larly during varying geomagnetic activity, it is very hard do
determine the border of the ionospheric trough. The criteria
which were used for examining the morphology and dynam-
ics of the ionospheric trough were based on experience from
previouslyperformedspace experimentsinthe top-sideiono-
sphere. To determine the border of the ionospheric trough,
plasma particle measurements were used such as the Lang-
muir probe for diagnosing electron and ion density and tem-
perature. Furthermore, for this analysis wave diagnostics
were employed across the entire frequency range, from ULF
thru VLF up to the HF frequency range. In order to obtain
the global distribution of electron plasma density, a map of
TEC measurements was constructed.
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The current study used the results from past observations
registered on board the MAGION-3 satellite, data gathered
on the currently-operated satellite DEMETER and GPS ob-
servations collected from the IGS permanent GPS network
(EPN).
The MAGION-3 satellite was launched in December 1989
with an initial perigee of 430km, an apogee of 3,100 km
and an inclination of 82.5, as a part of the APEX project.
The ELF-VLF wave experiment was operated in the 10Hz–
60kHz frequency range with a 120dB dynamic range. A
PRS-3 synthesizer radiospectrometer was operated in the
0.1–10MHz frequency band with an effective bandwidth
of 15kHz. The individual spectra had a time resolution
from 0.1–1s and a 80dB sensitivity The Langmuir probe
onboard the subsatellite MAGION-3 worked in the sweep
adaptive voltage regime and performed in-situ diagnosis of
the cold thermal plasma in the topside ionosphere. A high-
energy charged particle spectrometer DOK-S located on the
MAGION-3 satellite diagnosed populations of electrons in
the energy range of 25keV–600keV and the population of
ions in the energy range of 20keV–1.3MeV.
DEMETER was launched on 29 June 2004 with an initial
altitude of about 710km and an inclination of 98.3◦ (Par-
rot, 2002). In order to study the response to the seismic ac-
tivity in the ionosphere and to monitor the electromagnetic
Earth environment, the DEMETER spacecraft was equipped
with instruments to measure the six components of the elec-
tromagnetic wave ﬁeld in the wide-frequency band and for
determining plasma parameters such as ion density, electron
density and temperature and electron energy ﬂuxes. The sci-
entiﬁc payload was composed of ﬁve instruments: ICE, three
electric sensors from DC up to 3.5MHz (Berthelier et al.,
2006), IMSC, three magnetic sensors from a few Hz up to
18kHz, IAP, an ion analyzer, IDP, an energy particle detector
(Sauvaud et al., 2006), ISL and a Langmuir probe (Lebreton
et al., 2006).
GPS observations collected from the IGS permanent GPS
network (EPN) were used as the source of TEC data. A
single-site algorithm was used for TEC calculations over a
single station (Baran et al., 1997; Krankowski et al., 2005a,
b). GPS observations collected by IGS were used to create
TEC maps. More than 100 stations from Europe and North
America were included in the analysis (Krankowski et al.,
2004). The dense world-wide GPS permanent network pro-
vided high TEC resolution (Hernandez-Pajares et al., 1997).
While estimating TEC from GPS observations, the iono-
spherewasapproximatedbyasphericalshellataﬁxedheight
of 400km above the Earth’s surface. A geometric factor was
used to convert the slanted TEC into a vertical one. To reduce
the inﬂuence of horizontal gradients, the lowest elevation
angle considered in the GPS data was 200. High-precision
phase measurements were used while processing. The phase
ambiguities were removed by ﬁtting phase measurements to
the code data collected along an individual satellite pass. Af-
ter pre-processing, the phase measurements contained an in-
strumental bias only (Baran et al., 1997). The biases were
determined for each station using GPS measurements of all
satellite passes over a given site in a 24-h period. The diurnal
variations of TEC over a site and the biases for all satellites
were estimated simultaneously. At all stations, before the
technique was run, the instrumental biases were removed in
all satellite passes. Using this procedure, an absolute line of
sight TEC for all satellite-receiver paths was calculated.
In order to obtain the spatial and temporal variation of
TEC and to create TEC maps, the measurements were ﬁtted
to a spherical harmonic expansion in a geographic latitude
(8) and longitude (2). The spherical harmonic expansion
was truncated to the order and degree of 16. The accuracy of
TEC maps depends on spatial gaps in TEC data (Mannucci
et al., 1998). The large number of GPS stations in Europe
and North America provide good coverage for GPS data and
enable high-accuracy TEC maps with errors at a level of 0.5–
2TECU. The coverage is a very adequate shell and yields a
reasonable surface harmonic ﬁt, providing TEC maps with
a spatial resolution of 100–300km and a time resolution of
5min.
3 The manifestation of the main ionospheric trough
during a geomagnetic storm
3.1 Growth phase of geomagnetic storm
During increased geomagnetic activity, the border of the au-
roral oval expands to the lower latitudes and enhances the
convection of the electrical ﬁeld. Consequently, there is an
increaseofrecombinationprocessesobservedinthesubauro-
ralregions (Rodgeret al., 1992). In thesubauroral region, the
intensiﬁcation of electrical ﬁeld-aligned currents FAC (Fos-
teretal., 1988)andprecipitationofenergeticenergyparticles
is observed. Moreover, subauroral ion drift (SAID) events
associated with an ionospheric trough, deﬁned as westward
convection, are very often registered (Spiro et al., 1979; Fos-
ter and Vo, 2002).
Previous observations performed by the low orbiting satel-
lites MAGION-3 and APEX showed that during increased
geomagnetic activity, there is a pronounced increase of de-
pletion in plasma density in the main ionospheric trough, a
growth of electron temperature and an excitation of wave ac-
tivity in the VLF and HF frequency range regions (Bradley
et al., 1997; Rothkaehl et al., 2000).
The ground-based whistler diagnostics and in situ mea-
surementsshowedthattheplasmapauseusuallyoccursonthe
sameﬁeldline, orslightlyabove, theequatorwardedgeofthe
main ionospheric trough (Grebowsky et al., 1976; Queqan et
al., 1982; Smith et al., 1987; Yizengaw et al., 2003).
The cross-tail electric ﬁelds play a very important role in
forming the plasmapause and consequently the trough struc-
ture in the ionosphere. The observed differences of local-
ization in L shells of these two features can occur during
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Fig. 1. Evolution of position northward ionospheric trough during
geomagnetic storm on 7–10 November 2004 (bottom panel) deter-
mined by data gathered on board of DEMETER satellite (for the
same 20:00–21:00MLT), bottom panel. Upper panel represents the
evolution of Dst index.
a strong magnetic storm and just after (Rothkaehl et al.,
1997). The delay between the position of projection the
plasmapause at the ionospheric altitude and the position of
the through minimum determined by in situ measurements of
the MAGION-3 satellite position was detected. For a better
understanding of the role of global processes within the iono-
sphere, the movement of the northward edge of main iono-
spheric trough along the geographic latitude during strong
geomagnetic storm on November 2004 was plotted in Fig. 1.
It is evident that during the recovery phase, the trough struc-
ture came back slower to the higher latitude than was de-
tected in the growth phase. A similar behavior of the plasma-
pause dynamic was detected by Jiricek et al. (1996) and
Rothkaehl et al. (1997) using data gathered on a MAGION-
3 satellite. Thus, the value of any geomagnetic activity in-
dex incorporated in an empirical model used for describing
the movement of ionospheric trough features could be mod-
iﬁed by factors related to the appropriate geomagnetic storm
phase.
When geomagnetic activity started to increase, increases
in electron temperature and wave activity were registered.
Later on, a deepening of plasma depletion and ionospheric
trough feature movement along the geomagnetic latitude to-
wards the equator was observed. At that moment, a different
type of physical process with different typical scales (from
minutesuptomilliseconds)occurredintheionosphereandin
the inner magnetosphere. The main ionospheric trough can
be affected by horizontal convection, ﬁeld aligned plasma
transport, changes in electrical and magnetic ﬁelds, precip-
itation of electrons, interaction of ionospheric plasma with
neutral components and recombination and ionisation pro-
cesses and particle wave interaction occurring in the iono-
sphere and inner magnetosphere. In consequence, differ-
ent types of ionospheric trough shapes were observed. Dur-
ing the increased geomagnetic activity on 7 November 2004,
very rapid movement of the ionospheric trough along the ge-
omagnetic latitude was detected (Fig. 2). In consequence, a
double trough structure (irregular structures with two local
minimums) was registered. The ﬁne structure of enhanced
electron temperature was also clearly visible. During quite
quiet geomagnetic conditions, the northward edge of iono-
spheric trough is the border of energetic particle precipita-
tion, but in this case, a beam of hot electrons with energy
levels of up to 2.5MeV inside the trough region was also
detected. The peak beam density was observed for energy
around a few keV. As previously observed during the growth
phase of a magnetic storm, the MAGION-3 satellite regis-
tered a signiﬁcant enhancement of emissions in the VLF fre-
quency range. A ground-based investigation done by the
Milistone Hill radar facility showed enhancements of the ion
acoustic mode in the mid-latitude trough region correlated
with intensiﬁcation of the ﬁeld-aligned current(Foster et al.,
1988). Usually, an increase in broadband emissions from the
low to high frequency band can be observed, but in this case
a signiﬁcant increase in LHR lower hybrid resonances was
also detected. The data registered by the DEMETER satellite
recorded an intensiﬁcation of broadband emissions in ULF
and LF up to the cutoff in the local proton gyrofrequency.
In the top-side ionosphere, at an altitude of around 700km,
the properties of ionospheric plasma can be effected by the
domination of dense plasma (i.e. where the electron plasma
frequency is greater than the electron cyclotron frequency).
For high frequency emissions, the ratio of electron plasma
frequency to the electron gyrofrequency is a key parameter
for exciting a different type of wave activity. Exception-
ally, inside the trough region the electron density sometimes
drops rapidly and local electron plasma frequency can then
be lower than the electron gyrofrequecy. In consequence,
this plasma condition can promote the generation of upper
hybrid resonances (UHR). The wave and particle diagnostics
located on the low orbiting satellite can give us very pre-
cisely diagnostics, although very limited in time and space.
Until there is one point in situ or with ground base measure-
ments, it will not be possible to describe such a rapid time
evolution and three-dimensional space of mid-latitude trough
structures or to distinguish between time and spatial struc-
tures.
In order to produce an average map of near-Earth space
conditions, the TEC measurements gathered on several
spacecraft were used. Next, one hour maps were constructed
for the deﬁned region. Figure 2 shows clear trough features
and red stars mark the position of the ionospheric trough de-
termined using the plasma measurements performed by the
DEMETER satellite. The difference of the position of the
mid-latitude trough obtained in situ at 700km and by the
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Fig. 2. The sequence of wave and plasma measurements registered on board of DEMETER satellite on 7 November 2004 during growth
phase of geomagnetic storm left panel, differential TEC maps over Europe for 7 November 2004 right panel. Red stars marks the position of
trough determined form in situ measurements.
TEC measurements is clear. The changes of TEC value are
dominated by the changes in F2 region but the lower part of
the ionosphere can also contribute. On the other hand, TEC
maps can mainly reﬂect the general behaviour of electron
density in the near-Earth environment, so during such sud-
den and strong rebuilding of ionospheric and magnetospheric
structures, this technique is not sufﬁcient. Thus, plasma and
wave in situ diagnostics and average general TEC maps can
give a more realistic scenario of evolution in the near-Earth
environment during geomagnetic storms.
3.2 Main phase
As is usually observed, the main ionospheric trough moved
to a lower latitude during the main phase of a geomagnetic
storm. The very complex process of rebuilding the topside
ionosphere can give rise to broadening the width of the iono-
spheric trough and in consequence, the equatorward edge of
the trough was steepened. The intensiﬁcation of ﬁeld-aligned
currents and the precipitating ﬂuxes of energetic particles
caused an intensiﬁcation of wave activity.
At the equator of the plasmapause, the heating process
of heating the magnetospheric plasma is started. However,
SAID have been associated with disturbed conditions and
speciﬁcally with the substorm recovery phase (Anderson et
al., 1993). Inconsequence, enhancedelectromagneticioncy-
clotron EMIC and Alfv´ en waves can observed at the plasma-
pause equator (Fraser and Nguyen 2001). At ionospheric
heights, the heating process starts with a delay to the ring
current switch of about 10min for electrons and 1h for ions
(Gorbatchev et al., 1992).
A detailed examination performed by the MAGION-3
satellite showed the similar properties of trough signatures
during the main phase of a geomagnetic storm (Rothkaehl
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Fig. 3. The sequence of dynamic HF spectra detected over ionospheric trough along orbit 2058 during the main phase of the storm on board
of MAGION-3 satellite. The enhancement of the broad band emission has been detected at altitude 500km, left panel, the spectrogram of
VLF emissions detected over the trough region along orbit 1715 on 10 May 1992 during main phase of geomagnetic storm. The plasmapause
position shrank to L=2.1 (right panel).
et al., 1997). An intensiﬁcation of broadband HF and VLF
waves was also registered at the ionospheric height (Fig. 3).
AnexaminationofHFradioemissionsindicatestheenhance-
ment of radiation at frequencies larger than the local upper
hybrid limit. This broadband emission is mainly detected
very close to the plasmapause, inside the plasmasphere, but
it also exists inside the trough up to the auroral oval. This
type of emission is mainly correlated with low frequency
radiation, which is excited by the wave-particle interaction
in the equatorial plasmapause and moves to the ionosphere
along the geomagnetic ﬁeld line. The ﬁeld-aligned current in
the ionosphere can create ion sound turbulence (Khazanov et
al., 1994). In the topside ionosphere, a supra-thermal elec-
tron can interact with electrostatic waves and excite electron
acoustic waves or HF longitudinal plasma waves. The cur-
rent investigation using a DEMETER database shows that
during the main phase of a geomagnetic storm, an intensi-
ﬁcation of broadband emission in the VLF frequency band
and in the LF frequency band up to the local proton gyrofre-
quency was detected (Fig. 4). As in the growth phase, a dis-
parity between the position of the trough determined by in
situ measurements and by GPS diagnostics was found.
3.3 Recovery phase
During the recovery phase of the geomagnetic storm, the
trough structure changed as the plasmapause again moved to
the higher latitudes, but not as rapidly as in the growth phase.
The detail investigations found, once more, an irregular
(multi-trough features) structure of the ionospheric trough
shape at that time. The wave diagnostics located on the
DEMETER satellite indicated a slight (not as pronounced as
during the growth phase or during the main phase of a geo-
magnetic storm) enhancement of wave intensity in the VLF
frequency band and intensiﬁcation of emissions from ULF
up to local proton gyrofrequency.
Inside the plasmasphere, close to the equatoward edge of
ionospheric trough (in the same L-shell where the ionosheric
trough was located during the main phase of the geomagnetic
storm) an intensiﬁcation of emissions in the VLF frequency
range was detected. These “fossil emissions” are a very good
indicator of a turbulent plasma region correlated with phys-
ical processes occurring at the near equator of the plasma-
pause region as well as at the ionospheric latitude (Fig. 5).
The enhancement of electron temperature in this region at
ionosphere altitude was also registered. This conﬁrmed the
results of previous examinations using data gathered during
disturbed geomagnetic conditions by MAGION-3 (Jiricek et
al., 1996; Rothkaehl et al., 1997). However, previous obser-
vations carried out by a MAGION -3 satellite also revealed
the existence of “fossil emissions”. The authors concluded
that such broadband emissions in the high frequency band
registered for frequencies larger then local plasma frequency
could have been generated by the scattering of electrons on
ion sounds or Langmuir turbulence.
In order to describe the general behavior of the topside
ionosphere, global TEC maps were constructed. But in this
case, the position of ionospheric trough as determined by
plasma and particle diagnostics by the DEMETER satellite
corresponds to the position of the ionospheric trough deter-
mined by TEC diagnostics
4 Conclusion
To develop a quantitative model of the interaction between
the inner magnetosphere and topside ionosphere region ap-
plicable in the Space Weather program, it is necessary to
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Fig. 4. The sequence of wave and plasma measurements registered on board of DEMETER satellite on 8 November 2004 during main phase
of geomagnetic storm.
consider in situ plasma, wave diagnostics and the ground
network of different diagnostic instruments and TEC data
derived from the commercial GPS network. Despite the
longhistoryofsuchstudiesperformedbyground-basedtech-
niques and space-borne instruments, the physical properties
of the main ionospheric trough are not well understood. Hor-
izontal convection, ﬁeld-aligned plasma transport, changes
in the electric and magnetic ﬁelds, precipitation of electrons,
interaction of ionospheric plasma with neutral components
and recombination and ionisation processes and wave parti-
cle interactions in the ionosphere and inner magnetosphere
are responsible for main ionospheric trough formation. In
consequence, a description of the morphology and dynam-
ics of the main ionospheric trough seems to be very com-
plex, therefore, the scope of the current studies should cover
a wide range of physical processes in space.
Currently, a general description of the dynamics of trough
features is well-known, but a deeper understanding of iono-
sphere magnetosphere coupling is needed. In particular, un-
derstanding the wave particle interaction in the main ionon-
pheric trough region and close to the plasmapause would im-
prove the understanding of physical processes in the near-
Earth environment.
On the basis of case studies of selected geomagnetic
storms, the typical morphology of the middle-latitude trough
and wave activity inside the trough is known. The studies
were based on the data gathered by low orbiting spacecraft
such as IK-19, MAGION-3 and DEMETER.
In order for the physical processes responsible for recon-
structing the top-side ionosphere to be processed with differ-
ent time scales in different regions (particularly in the foF2
layers and at the equator of plasmapause) the irregular and
double-structural shape of the ionospheric trough was de-
tected during strong and rapid changes in geomagnetic ac-
tivity.
Moreover, a hybrid method based on wave diagnostics
across the whole frequency band, was elaborated using elec-
tron and density temperature measurements. Particularly
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Fig. 5. The sequence of wave and plasma measurements registered on board of Demeter satellite on 9 November 2004 during recovery phase
geomagnetic storm.
during changes in geomagnetic activity, determination of the
trough position is not possible using only one type of diag-
nostic. This method was applied for determining the trough
minimum position, poleward edge and equatorward edge of
the main ionospheric trough. The global maps constructed
using the TEC data gathered by the GPS network was used
for validation in situ measurements and for describing the
general property and tendencies in the near-Earth plasma en-
vironment. The above-described technique will be applied to
construct an empirical formulae which should be very chal-
lenging for forecasting purposes in the Space Weather pro-
gram. The constructed models can provide data on the posi-
tion of the main ionospheric trough and also give data on the
topology of the remote plasmapause region.
The study found that during strong geomagnetic distur-
bances, increases in broadband wave emission beginning
from the ULF frequency band, through the VLF frequency
band up to HF frequency band can be observed. Moreover,
theoretical considerations indicated that the generation of
thosewaveswereinducedevenbysomelocaldriverssuchas,
for example, a beam of energetic particles, or by remote indi-
cators located at the equator of the plasmapause. The inves-
tigation showed the main ionospheric trough region is a tur-
bulent plasma region, particularly during geomagnetic dis-
turbances. The plasma heating process starts at the plasma-
pause equator and this is followed by a transfer of heat along
the ﬁeld line to the topside ionosphere region and excites the
turbulent region of the ionospheric plasma.
Theexistenceoffossilbroadbandemissioninsidetheplas-
masphere close to the plasmapause after strong geomagnetic
disturbances was also detected and analysed. This fact con-
ﬁrmed the previous observation of a turbulent plasma region
located inside the plasmasphere close to the plasmapause but
registered at a few Earth radii. The broadband electromag-
netic and electrostatic fossil emissions observed in the VLF
and HF frequency range after strong disturbances will now
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allow the construction of more realistic models of the en-
ergy transfer in the ionosphere-magnetosphere coupling pro-
cesses. The new observation of physical phenomena occur-
ring in the trough region registered the DEMETER satellite
support the model constructed previously using the IK-19
and MAGION-3 satellites.
Furthermore, thedatacollectedbytheDEMETERsatellite
show that during an increasing level of geomagnetic activity
an enhancement of Alfv´ en and EMIC waves inside the iono-
spheric trough region can be observed.
An improved model of trough features needs to be con-
structed on well-understood physical principles and phe-
nomena occurring in the near-Earth environment rather than
solely based on statistics. The above-described process reg-
istered in the main ionospheric analysis can be very help-
ful in understanding the ionosphere and inner magnetosphere
physics. As long as there is no multi-scale or multi-point
plasma ionospheric measurements, it seems necessary to ex-
amine previous data from low-orbiting spacecraft and mea-
surements from dozens of ionospheric and GPS stations.
This unique database, and such an approach to constructing
models for Space Weather purposes, make it possible to up-
date models according to different solar-geophysical circum-
stances.
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